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Ia'flra FirreiI rlr9 r ildDE Time

You've heard that one, And,
maybe you've seen it happen irr real

life. Your good sense tells you
that it wastes your tirrre, your

outfit's supplies and Uncle's money
to half-do a job or do it wrong.

'' So, when you do a maintenance jobo

do it right. If itos something
as simple as cher"king the air in your

tires, or the coolant in the
radiator, or cleaning and lubing vour

rifle, make sure you do it
right. Or, if it's a big job like

doins a scheduled maintenance

eervice on your SP artillery.
do it right. If maintenance

is done wrong, it could lead
to damaged or deetroyed

equipment. It could even mean
the enemy gets you instead

of you him. Wrong maintenance
is eerioua. Some people have a
name for doing the job righr -
Zero Defecte. It's juet another

way of eaying: Do your
maintenance job right -

the firet time.
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I-ook your mor-
t?rs ovcr * irh a

h.rirl eyeball bcforc
the inspcctors coflc
around. Thcy can't
gig lou for a fault
if rou lind it end fix
ir befcire tho sre it.

'fhc nanle of the
ga rc ,s tnc sarnc

\\, hcthe. your stove-

pipe is an sl-MM
or e .i-Dcucc.

Ilakc surc cvery-
thing is Present and
Sccurc like thc
handy-dandy PS

sisn Rb- re
minds vou. 'Io bc

Prescnt and secufe

-B an nern has

to bc complcte aocl

in opcraring concli

ri<,n *irhoul hcing
loose, bcnt. brokcn,
crackcd 0r rlorn oui
bclond vour abilirl'
to 6x it.

Thc pc nci I xnd
clipboard boys
\r1)n t SrYc tou anl
poinrs for spit and
polish so sx\c Ihar

for y!ur dl,ljs. I,rinting orcr rust nrakcs
'.Dr doq 

'r.ight 
hostilc 2od print;n{a (in-

skrd of i);ling) surfaccs *htrc nrcral
ront?.ts nrlrrt, is r lurr: tig.

8I"rnff\ ,UKfFlVfi{3
'I hcr( s i lor n)orc () thc 8l-trltrI

nrortirr rhrn mcctr thr cyc. Ii rin
sirn(t, \ou could ha\! en1 ont of
i,vcr I dozcn dillcrcor kincts dc-

1ltnd'ng on the c<nbinarion of
bxsct)l.rtc, barr(l ind nxrlnt.ffi
Affim-



Here's how the inslxctors check out ao 81_MM mortar baseplate:

lV23 BASTPLATE- Same as lV23Al
baseplate except no latches.

lV23Al BASEPLATE-All3 latches Fb
Carrying handles Fb (Checi both top
and bottom of baseplate belore you

decide your handles are 0K.) S0cket not
burred 0r rough, (Smooth it il needed.)
Inner ring socket cap turns freely in

complete circle without blnding. lf it
sticks, loosen holding screws and get

out the paint, dirt, or whatever is mak-
ing it stick.

Get a ncw baseplate if inner and outer rings are bent so they

together easily,

FEET Fb (This means Present and Secure, not missing, broken, cracked or
b€nt. If you ceo t get 'em in shape with welding and/or hammcring. turn your

baseplate in to your support.) No rust or bare spots. (ComPleae painting of base-

plate is permitted.)

M3 BASEPI-1\TE-Check carefully
for cracks in metal and have 'em

welded. This aluminum baseplate is

light and handy but bends easily, so dig
it in before firing if you are on rocks or
Irozenground,

'With pliers or other tool remoye re'
taining ring aod take out the 3 non-

metatlic rings aod disk. Make this olxr-
ation as clean as possible. Wipe all dust,

dirt aod gunk from around rhe socket

before you start aod wipe all the Perts
clean before you reassemble th€m.

That's right! The word is "wiPe."
You never clean ahe disk and rings in
aoy kind of solvent including diesel

fuel, gasolifle, kerosefle, bore cleanq.ot
whatever. That's because the dogs and

disk are built up in layers (lamiaatcd)

and solv€nts make the laycrs fall apar1.

4

doo't 6t

IITAt I G RllG
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uPt 'E{ otalt
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AFTER YoU clEAttl
IT PUT ON 6AA...
A LIGHT COAT]

If th€se pafts arc alrcady in bad
shape, ordcr a o€w s€a ri FSN 10f5-
247-7177. TTris is imponant trceusc
with worn-out rings and disk your M3
baseplat€ is more likely to bend or
break. Put a light colt of clean GAA
grease insidc the baseplate socket and
on the rings, disk and ball socket when
you rcassemblc thc pats, and be care-
ful not to get any dust or dirt on the
parts. Make sure the ball socket and
retaining ring are firmly seated and the
socket moves freely.

8t- il ilorTAR 0UNTS

00vtTA .

SOOGI

Feet, ChainFcomplete with hook
and spring. 0n the M23 mount, leg ad-
justment is with turnbucfile and turn-
buckle clamp. 0n lV23Al mount, adiust-
ing nut and locking sleeve are used.
Level vial no longer required s0 n0 gig
if it's busted. (Late m0del mounts are
made with0ut the vial.) Dovetailed
socket not nicked, bent 0r burred. Trav-
ersing handwheel turns smo0thly with-
out binding or too much backlash. Trav-
ersing crank stays in place whether put
in working 0r stowed position. Travers-
ing spindle assembly not burred, nicked,
does not bind. Elevating mechanism
moves without binding or much back,
lash.

Shock absorber spring strong. {Push
down 0n mount t0 test. Get support to
put in a new spring if it's rYeak.)

. Clevis pin P with clip, chain and
rlng. i-. l-.=-+

@



Not dented or out of round. Inside

0f barrel clean, lightly lubed, n0 puddle

0f oil, dirt 0r powder fouling in bof
tom of barrel.

Pits 7s.i[ long or wide or as much as

.010 in deep are 0K but if bigger you

need a new barrel. Ask support t0 check.

They can now requisition the lV29El
bariel under FSN 1015-722-5535 (8766'

507).
Barrel is unserviceable if the end 0f

tube shows too much spot wea[, peen-

ing or cracks. (Ihis causes p00r obtura-
tion - gas escapes out the end of the
tube before the round leaves.)

|Z IF AN /T68 INERT \
TRAINING PROJECTILE

5LIDE5 SMOOTHLY
THROI-J6H lHE BARREL
WITHoUT HAN6IN6 uR,

YOUR BARREL

i
*

I

BAS|( tssut tT S

Basic issue items for the 8l-MM mortar are listed
ill App€ndix III toCh 4 (Jun 67) to TM g-3064 (Aug
57). Basic issue items for the 4.2 mortar are listed on
pages B-4 to B-27 ir TM9-10r5-2r5-12 (I\l66).

[468 INiRI RoUND - (For 8l-Ml!l mor'
tad-Paint not flaked, fjns not bent.

GUN IVIUZZTE COVER- & fihere are
several kinds, both leather and canvas.)

cHECK yOUR T/('5
FOR MORTAR

rNSt stfltRs - whatever kind you
have (1V14, lVll8, M25, l!127, l\134, M35)
make sure it's serviceable.

A l\llNc POSI l' lA2-All4 pieces fu
with red and white paint in g00d shape.
It's nol a gig if pieces are pounded s0
much on the ends you couldn't fit'em
together. Canvas cover lvl401 not ripped,
dlrty or mildewed. Snaps fu.a>^

F R Nrj t tN R(Clean by unscrewing
from base plug with socket head screw
ky FSN 5120-24G5274 (41-W-2455).

Clean vent with small arms cleaning
brush FSN 1005-610-8828 (lvl6 6108828).

L--€cre)
BARRET l/29 Barrel ring moves
smoothly through entire range (the last
21 inches of barrel). Barrel threads not
crushed thr0ugh0ut working area. (ln

non working area it makes n0 differ-
ence.) White paint on markers 17 and
21 inches from barrel end nOt chipped
or cracked. Base plug not bent. R0unded
knob (spherical projection) turns easily
In mortar socket.

BARRET l\12!lt j - Same as lV29 issued

v/ithout the 17 and 2l markers painted

white - so paint'em.

8l-tvltllL:-

Nl6 CttANING BRUSH Serviceable.
FSN 1005-6i0-8828 for a new one.

0.=4

lV3 SH0Ut0El? PAD -Straps and
bucHes. re, canvas not dirty.



(A$s ron UGHR altD stGltTs

Check out accordirg to the particular sight and other €quiPmedt you have.
(M166 case for M53 sightunit or M78 case for MJ4 sightudit.) Hing€s' fasteo€rs

aad handles F?

A,I53 $GHIUNII

ttBow IILISC0PE lVl09- Eveshield

F, rubber not torn. (Supporf can get
you a new one FSN 1240.892-5517.)
Three-position index lines not painted
over.opticalglass not dirty, smudged 0r
fogged. Telescope moves freely through
180 degrees 0{ arc. Lamp bracket holder
complete with dust cover, screws and
chain. Threads on both dust cover and
lamp bracket holder not burred or
stripped. Prism screw not loose or
painted over. (Never rem0ve this screw.)

TtLtSC0Pt IV0UNT lV 128-(lJpper sec-
tion)- Telescope locking clamp com-
plete with retaining washers on both
ends 0f both pins. fthe locking clamp is
more likely than anything else on the
whole M53 sightunit to give you trouble.
Check it often because the retaining
washers tend to get lost; this lets the
pins dlop out.) B0th tront and rear parls
0f 0pen sight $. Micrometer angle ol
sight knob turns freely and elevates 0r
depresses the telescope smoothly.

TIIE II6HT PROJECTOR
COVER I9 A PROTECTIVE
F€ATURE AIIP SHOULP
BE IN PTACE EVEN TIIOUGH
THE LIGHT PROJECTOR
15 NOT UgEP WlrH

E|THER MORTAR.

tNSTRUt\ltNT LIGHTS -All 
parts F,

wires not exposed, lamp bracket not
burred, fits band assembly shoe. RheG

stat knob works. Metal inside case not

M16 PLoTTtNG BoARD-All parts
(base grid, azimuth scale, and scale arm)

Fb, clean and dry. Pivot p0int lightly
lubed. (Clean plastic parts 0f board tvath

optical lens cleaning compound- FSN

7920-132-1172 for 1 qt-never with
gasoline, lighter fluid, dry cleaning sol-
vent, alcohol, acetone, etc.) Art gum

erasef or a damp cloth can be used. Use

only a sharp, s0ft (+1 or +2) pencil lor
plotting. Never use grease pencil, ball
point pen, map pins 0r anything sharp.

::Jgl\ 
- \

h?r'* m
lllole: l{ever leove bdlie €r in inslrumenl

lighis 0r oimin! pott lighh rhen you ,lore
'em. Forgeliing lo toke ouilhe botieries is lhe

bi{gerl coure ol boliery ftte corrogion -
dnd o sure gig from lhe inrpeclo6.)

l\1105 CARRYING CASE lvetal snap
lasteners re, n0 holes or rips in case,
stitching not torn. (I0 keep lr0m bend-
ing the board, handle the case gentle-
like and don't store anything 0n top of
it.) TIV 9-122G204-15 (Jul 62) w/Ch 2
(Nov 63) present in pouch of case.

(Note: Neither coarse nor micrometer
angle 0f sight scales are used with the
4.2 or 8l'lVllV mortars.) Light projector
not corroded in place, c0ver, chain and

screws Fb.The lamp is not used with
the mortars s0 it won't matter if it's
missing or burned out. Run angle of
sight knob as far as it will g0 in either
direction and l00k for rust in the area
uncovered.

@



ItItS(]TJPE Nl0llNT Nrl128-(Center
section) Numbers clear on all 4 de-

flection scales: L Coarse deflection
(red); 2. Coarse deflecti0n slip (black).

3. Micr0meter deflection (red); 4. lVi

cr0meter deflecti0n slip {black). Slip
scales move f reely with0ut sticking when
pressed down but stay in position when

' pressure is released. Both red and
black micrometer scales turn equally
and smoothly as deflection knob is

moved. Deflection hand crank F and

stays in place when put in either w0rl-
ing of stowed position. Elevation and
cross-level vials not broken. crac*ed,
vial cover Fb. Deflectjon locking kn0b
holds. Don't try t0 0verride it-(like
you could if you forget it's on)-be-
cause that lyould likely strip some
internal gears.

flt(n0ffltR tLtYATt0NItt tSC0Pt lt40UNT lil128 
-(Lowersectron)- Locking latch Fb. Dovetail

not nicked 0r burred. Data Dlates Fb,
not painted over. Numbers clear on

coarse and micrometer elevati0n scales.
Check out the elevation lnob, crank and

locking knob like you already checked
the same parts on the deflection.

i,134, M34Al, I't34A2, i,l34A2( SIGHT ul,lllS

TEttSi0Pl l\,101.1N I Vll9 
-tlevationlevel Fb, cover not fr0zen in place. Ele-

vation scale and index readable. Eleva-

tion micrometer scale and index read' LtYtt/-'-I
able. Elevation knob lurns lreely and tilDH-i
moves elevation scale. Mount braclet
latch, spring and pin B. Dovetail not fttyAloll

LONESOME. STRAIICER...
AND IN MY CASE 

-IT AIEANS A TOT
OF FOOT WORKI

TLtlsl0i'l ADAI lli li: l ll .i

- Screw l0cks telescope elbow in any
posilion, screw wings not bent or
broten.0pen sight 6.Arimuth scale
and index arrow readable. Deflection
micrometer scale and index readable,
scale turns with knob 0r (for adjus!
ment)when center 0t knob is pressed in.
Name plate Fb, not oainted bver. Cross
level h,cover not frozen in place.

DSlKn0
5(At

tL.B0di Itttsll0Pt iiitLil 1V6?AiC or
146?4lDr- Eyeshietd B, rubber not
torn. (lf you need a new one ask your
support t0 get it for you with FSN 1240,
34G7676.)lndex lines for left, right, and
straight up p0sition not painted over.
optical glass not dirly, smudged or
fogged. Jelescope moves lreely thr0ugh
180 degrees of arc. Band assembly shoe
not nicked or burred,

'TT"KffiRilR24Al EASnAlt



B0TT0Nl SIDE-All ribs Fb. Nobroken
or loose welds on 6 baseplate ribs,6
supoort ribs and 6 lateral ribs. Rope end
tnbis secure and burned. Pipe plug F.
(unscrew it in an emergency t0 break
the vacu.rm between the baseplate and
the rotator but then screw it back in
agarn.)

BASTPI.ATT

flB

R0TAT0R ASStlitBtY

DIFFIRENT l\l0DtLS - A cast magne-

sium model (P/N 8401603) and a steel
model (P/N 7144246). With the steel

model you often have to move the
bridge ab0ut 45 degrees left or right
before it seats completely. Handles 0f
magnesium model will bend if too much

force's used in loosening stuck rotator
with tanker's bar. Check these points 0n

the model you have. . . .

ryl^

FR0NT SURFACE Handles not bent, broken, 0r pulled out at the welds. Bridge trunnion
socket lightly lubed, not painted, buned or nicked. Expansion pin not frozen, mushroomed,
nicked 0r painted. Bridge bearing surface lightly lubed, not nicked 0r burred. All surfaces
where there is n0 metaftcmetal contact covered with 0aint without blisters, bubbles,
scratches or thin spots.

Blr ' or ' I - All I set-screws h0ldins lhe bridse bearins o'ate b. Four setscrews
0n '0tat0' proleclron b. Two sel screirys above each rolal6r slide lock B. Crooves
Llean. n01 clogged wilh grease 0r dirl. Enh'e bearing surtace clean. lighlly lubed. Rotator
slrde locls move inl0 exlended posihon when weight is applied l0 pxpansion pin. (T0 checl,
this make a Badalato rnspection: L Wilh bndge and r0lator b0th upside dowr. join bridgr
and rotator. Both rotat0r slide l0cks will snap into the extended position if equipment is
worhing right. 2. ljnhook rotator lrom b,rdge. lt equipment is working'ight lhe r0lat0r slide
locks wrll sndp back inlo lhe slide housing. Unless your r0talor slide locks pass both parts
0f the Badalato* inspection, turn your rotator in t0 support.)

s(ltws HOO(ID UP _ I.OCK s}IAP OUT

ut{tioot(E|) - to(Ks s}taP {

SRtDGt ASSI ,tBtY

You never cross a bridge before you come to ir, not even the bridgc on your
4.2 mortar. You should check it, rho, and here's how...

B0Tfl SIDtS - All surfaces except bear-
ing areas painted without blisters, rust
0r bare sp0ts. Body not cracked 0r bent.

B0iT0iV S DE - All segments of spade
not bent, broken, 0r with l00se welds.
Body turns smoothly through entire
circle at swivel joint.

T0P SIDE - Spade handles not mashed,
broken. Trunni0n bearings and trunnion
soclet smooth, lightly lubed, not burred
or painted. Washer, nut, and iam screw

fu. Body carrying handle'complete
with carrying sleeve, cross brace Fb.
Recoil springs 0l{.

*Devised by Sgt Bad?lato



SIANDARo ASStlrlBLY

Trunnions not bent, painted or burred, lightly lubed.

All3 ears on elevaling cam mechanism Fb. Elevating

cam not trozen, locks in both high and low elevation
automatically. (ll it won't l0ck automatically, you can

pass inspection it you can l0ck it manually. ll it w0n't
even lock manually, callyour support.) Elevatin8 screw
sleeve not bent, rusted, painted 0r burred,lightly lubed,

raises and lowers evenly without binding 0r skipping.
All Darts 0f crank and handle Fb. Recol and counter-
recoil springs not worn out. {Push standard straight
down asfar as it will g0 and then release. lf springs are

0( the standard will snap back into its previous posi-

tion.l Traversins mechanism wheel, crank and clank
handle B. Ciank will stay securely where it is put in

either the operating or stowed position. Not more than
/.r{urn lree play in traversing mechanism wheel. Trav-

erse operates smoothly without binding 0r skipping
through entire range 0f travel. Traversing slide hous.

ing does not turn in a circular motion when it is moved

from side to side. Slide housing not painted, bent 0r
burred, lightly lubed. Traversing slide body lightly
lubed, not bent, painted or burred.

IRAYITsII{6

nurillolls

8ARRfl. ASSTIIBI.Y

0L1TS Dt - Trunnion pin not broken 0r cracked. (Check

carefully becaus€ a broken trunnion pin could let the
barreljump out ol the bridge socket during firingwhich
would be very dangerous.) Trunnion pin and rounded

bottom 0f lube cap not painted, lightly lubed, smooth.

not burred, Tube cap tight, n0 gas escapes during fir-
ing. (Check edges 0f cap and tube. There should be no

sign ol powder burns.) Shock absorber springs 0K? [0
test, crank elevation up t0 upper limit of low elevati0r
range. Now pull barrel down as tar as you can and let
go of it. The barrel should snap back into battery
smo0thly and instantly. lf it takes too long g€t your

supporl l0 put 0n a new pair of shocks. Barrel lockrng
pin F. Xnurled knob moves latch smoothly trom
latched t0 unlatched position and latch stays where it

DON'T TEIL AAE.
lET /!{E 6U855-.

BROKEN IRUryNION PIN..
RtGHf ! ,/

All non-bearing surfaces 0f mortar evenly painted
withoul rust spots, scralches 0r blisters. Bearing sur-
faces not parnted, sn00th. rurt lree and lightly lubed.
Sight mounl handle (cross.level kn0b) not kozen,
lurns freely and moves sight socket smoothly and
evenly without binding 0r sfiipping. Dovetail not nicked
0r burred, li8htly.0iled. Brass worm gear assembly not
ntc{eo 0r oatnleo 0ver.

INSIDE - llot dented or oufof.round. Clean and lightly
lubed without powder fouling 0r oil puddled in the
bottom ot barrel. Pits 7s-in l0ns 0r wide 0r as much as
.01Gin deep are 0K but you need a new banel if they're
bigger than that. lf there's any d0ubt, ask your support
t0 look it over. Your support gets 4.2 barrels under
FSN 101t857-2822.

STRAP 'IIII DOWN MST

That old strap style pipe wrench,
FSN 5120-262-849f, is the bes. com-
panion your Ml8 fuze wrench, FSN
4933-721-1161, ever had for help in
changing fuzes on 81-MM rounds. But
some anxious type mortarmen often
forgcr to follov,, the A-B-C steps in Fig
42, Ch 4 (Jm 67) to TM 9-3064 (Aus
57).

For example, if you want to swap the
M5l2 variable time (proximity) fuze
for the point detonating super quick/
delay fuze on some of your Ml74 high
explosive rounds-your first move is

to cinch up tight on the round itself
with this pipe wrench. That way you'll
be less tempted to violate the safety
rule that says don't hammer on the fuze
wrench to loosen the fuze from the
round.

The pipe wrench is part of your
mortar's basic issue.



CHTPPED
ttP? :

t\

No self-respec'ting armorer would care to have a scorched'faced powder-
burned Ml,l rifleman accuse him of not inspecting his weaPon's firing pin thor-

oughly.
Could happen, though, if an unnoticed sharp point on the 6ring pin's tip pene-

trated the primer of a round being fircd. The resulting blowback tbrough the rear

of thc cartridee case sure would make for one hot-under'the'helmet rifleman.

That's.rhy it's imporrant to follov,, the organizational maintenan..e instruc-
tions in Tablc 3-5 of TM 9-roo5-223'20 (May 67).

But rhc only positive way to spot all those tiny pits, chips or burrs is through
a magnifying glass. . . such as rhe FSN 6650-156-8405 listed on page 72 of SC

6615 / 5o-rL (lvn 69) .

D0N'T Hrrr rr...tHUllB lT
Banging rhe sight sharply with the

heel of your hand is neithet a kind nor
a right uay to check the tcnsion on the
MI./'s rear sight.

An easy, stcady thumb pressure will
do it . . . aftcr you click thc sight all the
way out, then lowcr it back t*o clicks.

If the sight givcs, turn thc windage
knob nur clockwisc with the screw-
drivcr blade of your combination tool.

Just one click at a time-until the sight
holds against your thumb's pressure.

FM 2l-8 shows you how on pages 38

and 39-and explains how in para 27.

OVERHANGS
ARE XO.GO

An1 I ighl in suspecring thdl t}e ret
s.tew in the MI4 rifle's lton! 'i1ht ie lal
win.loge <otrection?

A|)IUSTING fR()III SIGHT

Dear Mr. J.n.D.,
That's right, Sir! And there's a

wrench (Key, socket head scrcw) in rhe

Small Arms Rcpairman's Tool Kit for
the unit armorcr to use in adjusring the
siSht right or lefr.

tr{ight menrion, thougb, that any
sight correction r€qui.inla rhe sight to
ovcrhang tbe sight b"se means the
weapon needs to visit DS for treatment.

to// Wat

IIGHITI{

wt DAGt

t{ul wtTH
(0|ll80 T00L

NECHECK
rHosE .45
sPnrxGs

You don't have to split fractions any
more to measure short recoil springs on
your.45-cal pistols. Anywhere between

6" and 61/a" is "go"... according

to Ch 1 Uun 69r, TM-9-rOO5-2rr-12
(S€p 68).

The same change points out ahat a

missing detent on the recoil spring plug
does not make the weapon udservice-
able.

In general, consider the weapon serv-
iceable as long as the spring's not too
short and there are no wcak spots in atly
of the coils. Check the TM change your-
self for the details.



STRETCH THE GOOD ]IFE
The good life of your Hawk's

AN/MPQ-34 acquisition radar's
modular oscillator can go on and

on if you apply a litde know-how
needed for the long haul. To get
thc most out of that oscillator a

smart cookie'll play it cool on these

points:

l. Magnctron Starts: Limit its current starts to an absolute minimurn. Thc use-

ful life of the maggie depends on the numberoftimcs it's shffkcd (lired) intooscil"
lation-the fewer starts the betrer. To extend its life make ir a habir ro remov€
the magfl€tron filamcnt and high-voltage fuses when you place thc radar in false
radiate, or e,'hen it's to be left in a standby condition long€r than 6ve minutes.

2. frequency Drifl ll! normol for the

nogn€lron lo drifi down wilh oge.

The kno(k is lo hove lhe os(illotor

coftse luned belore il3 copobility to
lock ir lorl ond the mogqiei mude

uselesr. You con spol lhit permonenl
(hdnge in l@quency by eyebolling
lhe lock position of the com rider. lf
il lrovek counier(locksile ond tlops
wilhin three-eight5 of 0n inch from

fie com llol, il s lime lor your sup-

porl lo cod6e lune il. The locl posi-

tion should be relvrned lo lhe cenler

ol lhe round podion ol fie com.

jrii!rirl

i,:\liF.

l. Handling: Shock, vibrarion and exposure to mctallic obiects and magneti(
areas reduce thc 6cld strength of the magnetron's magnets. Onc adiustment of the
cavity with a stecl t(x)l will deguass the magnets enough to cause the pushing
6gure to double or result in moding. So-o'o-o, when doing any work with or
around the modularor oscillator n€vet use steel tools, never place the unit on or
near steel objects like a work bcnch, cabinet, ]vall, crc., and never let it get any
closer than six inches to othcr magneticareas or matcrials. Als.ays stor€ and ship
thc unit in its container (Drum, metal" FSN 81,10'887-9002).

sHoRr YOUR PIIS fr
Tha( new 90-degre€ igniter connecror (FSN 59J5-854- -F,

l'"i:',il':'*:i 1Tl':il",::iji'# :?.:,f ilf i:: F
guaranter a cortly mis6re. ll?

No swear if your conrinuity check with rhe AN/PSM-6 lF\
multimeter shows a rerirrance reading. Thar means your con- ll I qtn1fOn
nector'! installed righr in wiring harnesr FSN t420-767-41t7. ll I

Bur a zero reading means the shorting wire is missing be- lH
tween pins A and B on the back sidc of rhe connector. Thir l|l
wir€'s job is to comptete thc cir(uir v,irh the initi.rror when [ |

pinr B and C are used-since rhe cable leads are onl) con. n I
nected to pins A and C. lfthatiumpersiresmirsing.have n I

lourmaintenancerupporrcheckFig'OofCh J(9Jan68),. ll I

TM q.l4t0-500.J4l2 (2J Ocr 6a). lU

90- cot{Nto0R

Depending on rhc indexing slot you select, either con,
nector pins A and C . . . or B and C . . . will be lined up
with the 2 initiator pins. But the initiator won't receive
any juiae through pin B unless it's jumped to pin A. So

the rocket motor can't fire and your countdown sequence
ends right now.

ftoost Tflt RTGHI st 0T

Adding the second indexing slot with the new 90-
degrcc connector lets you sclect rhc better angle for plug-
ging into the initiaror. This eliminares thc problems with
the old conoector, where the cable interfered with the
initiator door. Repeated door closings bent the cable ar
right anglcs until it broke the cable and spread rhe iniri
ator pins b1 forcing the connecror to lcarr.

o
Nt\,/

(0NNtfi0N

OI.D

(0t{t{toot

Besides leading the cable in at a right angle-which
clears the initiator door- the ncw connector has deeoer
sockets for better metal ro metal contact.



YOUR OTl IIAY BE SEEPTXG
You'd never suspect ir, but that F-50

oil sitting insid€ your Hawk's AN/
MS\a/-g PCP antenna pedestal may be

seeping past rhe seal for you! antenna's
AC motor.

ICs not the seal's fault. . , it's the F-50
lubricant called for in the lubrication
chart on page 1-2, Fig 4-1, in "IM 9-
1430-516-12 (Aug 68). The F-50's low
viscosity makes it thin enough to seep

pasttheseal.
Until an improved antenna pedestal

design corrects the problem, you might
want ro drain and flush the F-50-and
replace it with Lubricating Oil, Gear,
Petroleum Base, MIL-L'6O86-B, Grade
M. FSN 9r50-223-4130 will supply you
a l-gal can.

This is just a lix for anyone with this
problem. If you need to replace the

lube, be sure to use some lreon TF to
dush that F-50 rcsidue from the ped-
estal. DS can order a 60-lb drum of the
freon under FSN 6830-082-2411,
MSFCS SPEC 237A or equal. It's listed
under Item 261, page 63, TM 9-49t5-
501-15P/ r (Sep 67).

gomE BURIr SPOIS OK
Burn spors on the plan indicator cathode

iay tube inside your Hawk AN/TPQ-21
simulator station and battery conrrol central
don't always mean that tube's no good.
Depends where it's burned.

It's OK if the burned area's no more than
5 KM from the CRT'S center . , . or beyond
the 5 KM limit, but less than f/8-in diam-
eter. Anything larger is no good-except
for classroom or other training uses.

Best way to minimize burning problems
is to follow thede-energizing steps in Table
2-5 oI^|M9-143O-5OI-12/ 1 (Jul67) for the
BBC . . .and in Table 5 of TM 9-14tO-512-
12/ 2 (lul 641 for the simulator station.

But an air bubble at the CRT ccnter is something else, That means you've

The perfect corrosion combination is a Hawk sire rext to the sea. And don'l
think your XM501E2 and E3 loader+ransporters don't feel it, too.

Your loader's suspension system starts hurting for lube servicing soon after
thc relentless attack of rust succeeds in freezing the plugs to the roadwheel afir.
bcaring assemblies. One or 2 attempts to break the plugs loose rounds 'em ofr
to the point where thcy have to be drilled out.

The solution is to substitute a brass
hex head plug . . . FSN 4730-287-3281
. . . erhich will not seize and can be re-
moYed with a socket e,rrench.

Remember, the lub€ level should b€
at the check plug level on each road-
wheel arm and up to rhe level of the
plug hole in the hub caps for the road,
wheel bearings.

(Htc|( t00st 00tls
Loose bolts can also cause trouble in the suspension system. Wear marks and

discoloration between the track pins and links are good visual clues. Or you can
tap the track bolts sitting ovcr the mid-
dle roadwheel to see if you get any

iiggle from the wedge nuts holding
them.

Replace the rvorn bolt link or re-
tainer as required.

You might also check for loos€ bolts
in rhe 6nal drive U-ioints. Torque 'em

F-50 SEIP5

PAST TIIIS

,.ffi

5 Kil ufiu
At{Y SlZt 0x

got a weak spot in the glass. Trade tub€s. to 100-150 lb-in.



NOUHf [{ YOUR

Hey, Mr. Troubleshooter-quick, now-car you put
your 6nger on your vehicte's PCV valve,

(Or maybe you call it a Donaldson valve-or meter-
ing valve-or ventilation control valve-or ventilator
legulator.)

?(v?

If you've got a gasolinc engine in
your vehicle, you've probably got PCV

-positive 
cf ankcase ventilation. You'll

find PCV in all Army tactical wheeled
vehicles that have gasoline engines. And
it's in most gasoline-engine, commer-
cial-design vehicles built in the past few
yeafs.

Your enginc's PCV is controlled by
a valvc, a li'l bitty gadget with only one
or two simple parts inside (dependin'
on s,/hether you've got the spring-
loaded type or the vertical slide vreight
tyPe),

W la

A dirty PCV valve will cause all kinds of trouble in your ergine.
F'rinstance, Mr. Troubleshooter, are you tryin' to find the cause of:

It's a good bet you've got a bum PCV valve. Either it needs cleaning or you

Sooner oi latcr, your PCV valve is bound to get fouled wirh crud venred from
your crankcase. Your valvc controls the amount of fumes, warer vapor and other
junk allowed into the PCV systcm. This stuff is sucked into your intake manifold
and is burned along n'ith the fuel-and.air mixture that runs your engine. That's
"positivc crankcasc ventilation" * you'vc got thc same thing on your own car
if it's a fairly late model.

nl)
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It's up to you to kcep your PCV valvc oprating frce 'n' €asy. Your vehicle's
-20 TM cells for cleaning your FCV valve at every S s€rvice. (Commcrcial vchicle
maouab usually specify 6,00O miles.)

But this semiannual cleaaing mey not be eoough-especially if yout vehiclc
har to do a lot of idling or stopand-go operatioo. And your PCV velve should be
checked morc oftcn io cold-weather operatioor.

If you suspect your PCV valve is causl:g engiae troublc, hetc's a quick 'a' easy
wey to sec if it's c.orkin' like it's s'poscd to:

Maybe you occd a new PCV valve, but try cleaning your old one befot€ you
chuck it out.

Some PCV valyes comc apart for cleaning. You usc dry-cleaning solvent or
mineral spirits paint thinner. Carburetor cleaner is good, too. Aod you may have
to do a lialc brushing if the stu-fi is stubborn. B€ cereful, though, not to stretch
ot maogle thc spridg us€d in the springJoaded tylr valvc.

If you! valrre does not com€ apalt for cleaning, iust lct 'er soak in the clcancr,
Then swish it atound to fush out the iunk and give it a shot of comprcssed air
in each end. Careful . . . use low pressure. Vear goggles for safeg.

In o pindr, ron. volver ol this type (on he toler oport for deoning. Sti* d blu rod in the
inlet end of the v0lve. Give the rod o rop vith o smoll hommer or rticl ol wood to ddve fie

llrlll rufio ttttnn ouItITrlrD L otDllsr|NGr\

tr-m.L.*,JtrEd
sxllt tftD

retoining ng oul o[ lhe olher end. Tften lhe plunger ond spring rill come out. When yout.
putlin lhe volv. bod( logethei. ofier rleoning. noke 3urc lfte plunger ond tpring ore polilioned
ghl. lrse o rli* ol vood ro tdp the retoining .ing botl in - very orefully.

rVhile you're cleaoing your PCV
valve, it's also a good idca to make sure
the connecliog ho6es or tubes are clean
inside. Check. too. for leals-like
breaks or loooe connectioos.

Iole th. hore oll lhe inlet end ol lhe vohe.
Iheo, rifi your engine running c idlc speed,

lny your ftngd lbh y ov.r lhe oper ed ol
tfte vclve. You should leel ruclion. Aod you

siould notic 0 dilfuren.e in lhe eound of vour

engine. lf you don't,yoor P(V volve is prob-

ahlyploggcd. n SUCmil?

A good, deon P(Y vclve rhould noke o

di*ing sound wieo you rholc it.Ihir mcmr
the plunger it lr,e. You oho shonld pole o

eliff f,ire in ille inlet end of thc volvc ond
pusft tfie plungcr to sre il i ll go oll the voy
lorord ifi, ooll.t end.

.\ft$'Y

fttct fot
L$rc

Mul.rrur. TRUq(s... FRozEN FUEL?

{o- BUT
THE WATER

NoIr, that's aot frorcn fuel blockin' up the fuel system in your multifue-
engine tluck. It's frozfn q.ater-ic€!

That water you forgot to drair fom your fuel filters has frozen rclid. Fuel
crq't get through. You're goid' do place until you g€t those 6ltcrs tha*ed out
You'll havc to put your truck in a *arm place for a *hile. Or, if you'rc in a
hurry, use hot *arcr to thaw youf flte6. F'rgoshseke, don't go usin' a torch to
thaw out a fuel flterl

Now yor.r've learned a lesson. It's rnore impoftant to draio your fuel f,lters
every day in cold weather rhao a( any orher time.

And don't forget to add alcohol to your fuel, per para 41, TM 9-2O7 w/Ch I
(Feb 63). Diesel fuel systcms get the alcohol trcatmedt now, too, I'€r USATACOM
Msg 1-23033 (Jan 68).
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FTR,E EXT'NGU'SHER,
Daot Holl i o5t,

AR 385-55 (seP 65) 
'err'

yo! to Pat {ie ettingvtsners

in to.tical t|kt sndet 'er
to;n cotrditions Aur monY

IMr dont sq whete; Da

vou Jrove onY rnsid' doPe'
SGM R'G' C'

Dear S€rgeant R.G,C.
You must be referring to the 2 ll2-,5- rnd 10-ton trucks.The slrct to mount

fire extinguishers on 'em is the lovrer right-hend frrewall inside the ceb-that's
if your C0 gives the go-ahead.

You'll 6nd fout knockout plugs on the firewall for an "old" extinguisher
bracket, but with the latest standard cxdnguisher, FSN 4210-555'8837, you cao

use only 2 holes, maybe. lf you run into ftouble, start fresh. But mount in the
same area.

Here's the spot for the 2 l/2-,5- a d 1^O-

tonners . . . and che hardware you need.

On other | | 4-,1/4-
from the vehicle TM's,^nd 

I l/4-ton trucks, you can get all the dope you nced

SEfUP

//a( ffat

You t€€-up right vrith a multifuel eogine, and you'll make long
out a hitch. If you don't, you'll bloq, your stack soon enough,

A muttifuel truck can't stand a snafu on any fuel rcturn tubing, FSN 4720-
135-4424 ot tee essembly, FSN 473G226'1655.

A goof will show up fast in e n€w r€placement.
Like in golf, you concentrate on a cool approach. Then, study your obstacl€s.

otPtNo 0 S|(lLL- (now your lee ports.

See how the bro$ 3leeve ond le€ n|' lil
orcund lhe luber. Be sure you don l dog lhe

inieclor norrl€s wilh 5h6iingi.

This PM tee'up is bound to give you smooth sailing.

27

l(ttP flUs(tt PolVtR DoWN- oll of your

prcblems (0n com€ lrom loo mud lighlening,

especiolly in cold weother when fre plorlic

(Ht(( YoUR f0Rlt- Don l climb over lhe

engifle, nomping lhe lobing wilh you lool,
or olh€rwile mels the tuber wifi took.

l{AKt A G00D (UI-You plosli( lubing

comet in bulk- Cul lhe exod lenqth belore
you pul al on.
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lllN,o.69o'15, scP, r l1,l/

rd 9-2350'21'.Esc, 
^Fl, 

B60/

r^r rr-5sto-3r3,Erc. aqy, 
^N/prc.

9r.30 25r-30/3r, od, Dnldq sro.
rioo 

^Nraso.er, ^N/a50.e3, ^N/
t.r..o-2to-30/5, o, Noy, rFp

r5-'5ro-202-20/6, od, o r.
5 r20-1oe-30/rr, od, cH.7.

55r52o-1r1-30/25, S.p, UH r^ ri.

r,t320-2.4-?o/r, od. r l,l ioi nr
,-?350,t30-30/r, NoY, xr55r.

!yr.6, rr35 r!b"n.o t^r.r6t.

IS/ztcila.o
Some people who should know better

hove been colling the M551 Sheridon o
"lonk." You Sheridon crewmen ond
moinlenonce guys know il's on Armored
Reconnoissonce/Airborne Assouh Ve-
hicle.. . Sheridon for short. BLrt'toint o
lonk. Right!

(olao VC7? ?zoa'a
Touch-up poinl iobs on M79 grenode

louncher plostic stocks should be done
with lhe l6-0z oerosolcon you get under
FSN 8030-145-0042. lrt Brown No.
30045. And it's ovoiloble from US Arm,
Mobiliiy Equipmenl Commond by usins
Rtc Al2.
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WHEW... trtE Rufl
'EM OFF... !ET'5-IEAR 6A9 OUTTA
HERE,6EORGEI

YOU ,IAEAN
YOU CAME OUT

ON 'IHI9 PATROL

BATIERIES ?
...OH, MAN/
Yrn';b;;iliN'
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Tha balleru is lhe
heart of-it al| !

Powers eauipment - the
larqe aind lhe smaIl .1!

But the cperator must see
il's PM'p constan1ly...

And il's kepL
al the ready - on call.t j

lfiis?Eus! H?//1 n ri
G @E5 U'Wtv

wE$d9glci|lSL@
s{iSPBigsw

HjOIRIN

BIEA"IgR Wt0e#
lF YOU WAllf TO DISPLAY THIS CEI{TERPIECE ON YOUR AULLETI aOARD. OptN STAPIES. LttI tT OUT AND ptx tr Up.
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NO MOR
DUNR'NG

If you've ever submerged a Seminole
(U-8) carburetor in a pail of gasoline
to condition the fuel diaphragms-
cease anddesist! !

Sure, dunking will restore thc fuel
diaphragms to a dexible condition so

that you can get a stable idle adjustment
after a carburetor change.

But dunking will also wash the vinyl
coating from the air diaphragms which
will caus€ thcm to dr) out. Then rhe
carburetor metcring is thrown out-of-
whack and rhe diaphragm Soes to pot
before it should.

Put on th€ ncw carburetor. Then
soak only thc fuel diaphragms by mov-

ing thc thrortle and mixture conrrols.
Use the ncw 2-hr carbureror soaking

deal in para 5-177 of Ch | (29 Mry 69\
to TM 5t,1510,201,20. ,-4,

'r4,f
o.=
-JIF I. TO!D.YOU. ONCE.]. TOLP

you - A- HUNNERT- llMEs - )/OU
60TTA- DO- A. BEFORE- OPCRATIONS
cilEcx oN- vouR- aATlERlEs!! //

YOUIRE OUTIA
YOUR COTTON
PICKIN'MIND,

GEORGE]I WE
LEFI IT RIGHT

AAAllili{,SHADAPp/

GET H'GH TEMP TYPE
I'here's no need for you HuelCobra mechs to strain your peepers looking

for the high-temp packing ring called for in para 6-10 of "fM ]-j-1520-221,2o
(Apr 69). The hydraulic module filter element gets O-ring, MS28775-212, FSN
5450-579-ar56.



ffiUEY PMruN uP
A'or coRRRt- IOOK AFTER L]5

UH-I'3 ACCORPIN6
TO 'THE POOP IN THE

OR6ANITATlONAL
MAINTENANCE PUBS
ANO A?PLY A LII"ILE
P A... II'5 AtL YOU
NEED TO 6ET THE
BEST OUTTA USl

=.} __R.\

:+

THT SUDtR

Nfovc thc door aft to exposc thc
rl tr. 'Ihe bottollr part of thc inscrt
ridcs on drc lowc. tr"ck and *ears-
tht top part just acts as a liuidc xnd

\\'hcn yr;u scc that thc un\\orn inscrt
is in good condition. rotatc the sliclcr

It3o drgfecs so 1ou $car the odrcr

Ilovc the rloor fonr':rrci, Pur thf do{)t

st<,ps back and lou rc s,rved ltiurself a

part rcpJaceorcnt.

sEt Mltts AND Mltts

Looking thrrr scr.rtched plexiglass can drire a pilc to

distrLcrior. flr ing formation or m:rncuvering closc to the

ground calls for thc bcst lisibilitl a Pilot .xn get, lest

somc bird parts get trcnt up.

So. * heno cr r ou s rnt to atljust the pilot's door s in'
dorv nocr rcrch for thc hlndlt rvithout first looscning

thc * indorv stop... scratchcs the plastic somcthing ficrcel I

39

You'rc going to gct nornal qcar on
bird parts and the cargo doors ere no
cxccption. ICs PNI tu the rcscuc.

\\'hcn thc slidcr inscrt qcars to e

point rvhcrc you'rc rbout to sct mctal-
o-nrr:tal contacr be*vccn the slidcr and
the door tr^ck ir's timc for a sn itch.

tlnlock the cargo door bv going aiJ

thc qay *-ith thc latch handlc. Thc
latch pins hevc to bc out of thc reccp,
taclc or rhct'lt wcar a groovc in thc

Rernort the rloor srops in the door
tracks .rt thc aft cnd of the fuselagc.



Using muscle on the window handle with the stop locked can even break the
handle off the window.

For other PM tips on how to keep bird trxosparent plastics from getting
scratched b€ sure you follow the cleaning info in Chap I of TM 55-405-3 (Jul 66).

5 Yf lltt

Saving the AN/ARG3O OMNI an-
telrda froln wcar and dadage is "a
6ust". Never sccure the oain 

'otor 
by

running thc tiedown streps thru the ao.
tcnna and thcn around thc stinger. Tre
the euaps arouad the tail booo,

SWII.IG DRAG BRA([ ASIDT

ruu SuDt Pfl

Those niain rctor blades really cut
the mustard, But they definitely need

att€atioo if you eryct them to go the
full retiremcf,t route.

No mart€r wherc you operate-
evcry 25 hours or weekly, whichever
comes first-give'em the full tleat-
ment.

rwipe the btades with aliphatic naphtha, TT-N-95. FSN 6810-2!8-8119 will
get you a l-gal can. You cen also use dry clcening solvent, PD-680, Typ€ I. FSN

6850-2G-m38 will get you a 5-gal pail.
Foltow up with a mild soap deteigent rvash.

eyes have it. Look for any chafrng which would clue you that mayb€ som€ studs

or nuts have not been torqued or some area needs beefing up.
One place you're likely to get chafing ison the 9O-degree gear box suplnrt

casting, P/N 204-030-828.
Don't let it throw you. You can build up the casting by flling in the chafed

area with Metal Set A4. The chafing can't be beyond these limits.

st IG DRIG

SRACI flIAI

Stay loose when you're
workidg up a sweat on your
bird. This goes double on a

maio rotor blade change.
Follow the poop in Chap 8

of the Huey orgaoizational
maiatenance pub. In addition,
before you iruert the blade into
thc gdp, make sure you swing
the drag brace out of the way
so you don't spear the new
blade.

'Tis mighty embarrassing if
you haYe to s€od a new blade
to the repai! shop.

rGrP '[fl cuail. Mr{ !

l. In lhe 0.€o 4s-degreer eitfier;ide ol o ver-

licol lin cenler line flooking up), lhe min-

inum moleriol ihi*nesr ir 0.050-in.

2. In lhe oreo 45-degree! lo 85-degrees

eilher lide ol 0 verli(0| lin cenler lin€, fie



To guard against future chafing put
a strip of anti-chafing tap€, P,/N 549,
FSN 8135-923-059r (l roll) on the for-
ward upper edge of the casting where
the drive shaft cover makes conract
with the casting. That'll do the trick.

CHt(x OUT I,tAKS

When you pull your PM, look for grease leakage
because it can mean some part is heating up from friction
and is about to crumble.

A shot tail-rotor drive-shaft-coupling seal, for ex-
ample, can drain a coupling . . . no lubrication. When
this happcns the internal splines of the female coupling
half will be stripped by thc cxternal splines of the mate
half, in short order . . . like in a matter of minutes.

So, if you notice a grease leak check it out, pronto.

Seeing rhat your bird gets an adequate diet of clean glease takes more efiort
than servicing oil reservoirs. The ;'ob has to bc done right, which means follow-
ing the lube chart to the letter.

Take the mil rotor hub and blade
grip bcarings. If you're operating in a

dust bowl, dirt is going to contaminate
the grease. Grirry grease s/ill scratch
beatings and set the stage for an auto-
rotation.

Get rid of the gritty stufi by lubing
thc bearings every 25 hours-or more
often if needed.

To do a thorough job disconnecr rhe
pitch link at one blade grip.

Purge the bearing with grease. Rorate rhe grip seyeral times in both direcliors
to make sure you've purged all the dirry sru$.
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WHAT'S MY COND'T'ON?

Purge agaio add wipe ofi the excers
gr€atc.

Recoaocct thc pitch link,
Discoauect the pitch link on the

other blade and make with the grease

gud io the sam€ maddet as oa the 6rst
b€aring.

Reconnect the pitch link-you've
done it up btown.

Yessir€-e"e, maintainiag your o€w
charge iJ a challetrge. Stick by the pubs
and pull your PM r€gularly aad you'll
be a veteran crew chief in shoc order.

Dear Specialist P.S.,

You make the inspection, depending on the condition of your birdl
An alinement chcck is not needed on routine maintenadce' such an engine

change-if the cngine mount and shim stack-up is not changed.

Bur sometimes bird parts get bent a little and you have to follow the steps

in the special inspection section of the pub.

A hard landing, engine oversPeed or overtorque are all conditions that may
mean a major component change. . . and a drive shaft alinement check. 

l,,l43 .,r-,



"NO CHAFING, SEE?"

You eager-beaver mechs better have
a look at the U-6A primer line, where
it's clamlrd to a bracket on the oil
cooler.

Maybe the clearance between the line
and control column rod is not what it
ought to be?

If there's contact, a chafed line could
rupture and spray fuel on th€ engine
whcn the primer is used . . . what a
rcvoltin' dev€lopment!

So, have your buddy move the con-
trol column thru full travel while you
eye ahe clearance as the contlol lod
moves past the primer lide.

Re-position the line if there's a pos-

sibility it may be chafed by the rod.

The next time you open up the engine
cowlingon yourChinook (CH-47C1 focus in
on the Nl control wiring haroess,

Seems that if you have beaucoup rlack in
the connector area you'll get a chafed hne
which. in time, can upset rhe applecart.

So . . . reduce the slack at the connector
and increase the slack between the upstream
clamping.

'While you're at it, latch on to some sprral
wrap, P/N 900628-4, FSN 9330-836'8493.

Put a piec€ of wrap on the harness, tre-

tween the actuator connectof and the hrsr
breakoutpoint.

That'll stop the harDess chafing.
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AI-53 engide vibtotion.he.k is node ohet rcnoving o noi.t totdting pdrt. such ds

the hot-end, ond il you suspeGt excess;ve edgine vibrction.
But, ny buddy ond I hove been going'round ond 'rcund on whethet on engine vibtd'

,ion .he.k is pulled ofret a Huey engine chonge.
I say you don't need one. who's tishr, windy?

cw4 n. t.R
Dear Mr. R.l.R.

It's true that the cngine post installation inspection on
page 3-18 of TM 55-152O-2IO-2O (7 May 69) does not
include an engine vibration check.

However, the pub is being revised to add the inspection

to make sure the engine was Put in right. A misalined
cngine e,,ill give you vibration.

'lM 55-152O-2rO-15-l(7 May 691pata5-65 z ,"IB 55-
2aOO-2oO-'O/ | (20 Jan 69) para 28, both call for the
vibrarion rcst after an engine change. I t

il,,tt7

T{O SQUATr ER.S, PLEASE!
To keep your baby from getting

middle-age spread, forg€t any improve'
ments to the undercafriage.

S€ems ahat some types have used a

single thru bolt on the Huey (UH-f )

landing gear skid cross tubes instead of
2 bolts and nut plates.

'Course, a single bolt won't carry the

big load the 2 bolts will c'arry . . . could
make a squatter out of Your bird.

Over-tightening of a thru bolt can

also buckle aod crack the cross tube and sideline your bird from the fracas.

Keep your baby slim and trim. '$0hen you change a cross tube or a loose bolt

be sure you use the hardware listed in the bird parts pub.
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NO LACK OF SLACK

CHECK FOR V'BR,AT'ON!
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D'ia ever wanna beat your friendly
CMMI avionics inspector at his own
gzme?

You got the chance, right now.
Following are repeated deficiencies,

shortcomings and suggested improve'
mcnrs CMMI team membcrs find on the
OH-l1 E, G, H, S and T and avionics

equipment. Corrccr 'em and you'll not
only checkmate your CMMI man, but
you give your Sioux some No. I type
preventive maintenance.

The bold type itcms are the most
serious and would gct you a defciency
on a CMMI. Others would rate you a

shortcoming or a suggested improve-

So, crew chiefs, aitcraft mechanics,
avionics repairmen (and inspecto$?),
away wego.

ultt

':)E

cracked, hroken,
frayed or weathered,loose
in fefrule (if so, replace the
whip).

oose or frayed
(newer models don't have it).

mounting screws
r00se.

Excess not securely taped
and string tied (taped to frame with 3

wraps 0f el€ctrical tape and string tied
with waxed linen or nylon, allowing y4'

ifl string ends. Use a clove hitch and a
square knot).

allows
rvhip to loul rotor blades.
Bracket bolts loose or miss-
Ing.

@



(nore) Whip Antenno



I

b inds,
loose knob.

misalined (index mark
above dial must aline with white d0t 0n
right erd of dial scale when crank s

rotated full counterclockwise); crank
binds; dzus fastener loose.

buttertly
switch broken, binds.

4mi

WEIL/ BTACKBELIyou orD tT A6A|N./

missing. 
ot*'n' *nooo&bdo-.

Wrong
(AN/ARC.60 and ARC.44
take lo-amp; ARA.31 takes

"wiqk

Iloning Anteno

cracled,
Drolen, lrayed, eroded,
loose in ferrule, oui ol linc
with lower section, not Yer-

tical, loose in ferrule.

loose or frayed
(not on newer antennas).

painted, screws
not safetied, filister head

screws missing or not tem-
porarily r€placed with lock-
washers under substitute
screwnea0s.

not double clamped,
bolt loose, grommet miss-
t[9.

loose,
missing, not sealed.

not taped
and tied to frame (see whip
coax).

I 
'AN'TUNOERSTAN'

WHY 'TH15

OON'T
PERFORM
LIKE 1T USED

irayed, cracked,

IIHF Antqno

::,:}.:i
,'.;

3.!'



IS THAT CRYSTAL CLEAR?
/G;;;\
{ THEY'RE NOT /> EASrc <\ji?/-

ONE COOL RT

Vouldia' belicvc that taking thc sidc pancls off your
AN/VRC-I2 series receiver-transmitters won't help it keep
cool?

Running thc RT-2.16 or RT-524 with thc panels olI will
burn out the transistor banks.

Thc noral: keep the pancls on. Thcy force thc blowcr air
through thc vancs and to the parts that need cm . . . including
the transisto$. The "panel on" bit rpplics evcn when you're
rroublcshooring thc RT.

Naturally, if the blower s.ops, shut down the RT and send

ir off ro your support,
A final "hot" note: Don't key your transmittct lv'ithout an

antcnna load (antcnna or dummy connectcd, that is). Firing
ir up without a load can burn out your K30l relay or thc
V6201 PA tub€.

qucncy crysrals.
Your sct's basic issue itcms list calls for thc following crlstals: 236.0 MHz,-$

21t.o, 211.o, 255.o, 257 .o, 272.0, 27 5.O, 10 1.0, 1.14.0 and 1.i8.0.

Next timc 1ou'rc about to turn in your AN/ARtl-.i5 radio scr ro support for
rcprir, givc ir a quick check ro be surc you rc nor ru.ning in somc spccial frc.

If )ou've laor somc frcquencics othcr th"n thosc, hold onto'cm when you
turn in vour set . becausc rhc replaccmc;t lou lica is gonna have only the
BIILcrystals in it.

BAG THAT BATTERY
In thc packagc or outJ dry batteries

likc thosc for portable radio scts should
kecp thcir raincoats on until thcy're
used... and cven longer.

F'rinstanc.e, batteries like the BA-
386/PRC'2t and BA-.1386/PRC-25
arc scaled with plastic moisture barricrs
(that's a bag, man) and then stufied in
cardboard boxcs. Likc thc name says,

rhe bag kccps our moisturc and should
stay on rhc bat.cry until it s rcady for

Batterics like rhe BA-199lU, for the
AN/PRT-{ squad radio transmitter!
arc individually scaled, and there's

enough .oom in the battery case for a

bonus . . . you cao keep thc Plastic bag
on whcn you shovc thc brttcr) home.

f

''lta ,

I\.

Thcpins will puncturc thc Plasiic
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Hook up that rotary pneumatic ao 90 or l0O lbs worth of air mm-
pressor and get with it. Cut as near 28' on the slicing edge as you can.

Check your angle and thickness with a template like this

Grind ofi burs oa the bottorn aftet you shape the top. Vhichever side you're
working on, keep a solid suplnrt uoder the blade. rvear goggles s/hen grinding.

When you g€t done, the underside must be fat. A curve up to the poina is
strictly No. 10.

KEEP BLADE CLOSE
TO GROUND

Like you'd keep your head down in
a f,re fight, ride that blade down low
when you work. But how low?

Rig so the sting€r iust noaas od the
ground, but doesn't dig in. Carry that
right-side trailing edge 3 to 6 inches ofi
the ground, no more. Change that only
wheo ( I ) you raiie the blade to go to or
from work or to back up; (2) when you
have to chip on a large tree rvith the

stinger and web; or (3) when you haYe

to grub out large roots.

That blade, it helps keeP large trees

ofi your head, because ahat's how to lay
'em ahead and to the right.

,



When you do have to grub - though a bull blade's lots b€tter - take it easy.

Slowly stab the trunk or the buried root with the stinger, then crowd on power.
Whamming a tree with speed on is about like putting a land mine inside your
belly pan-track roller frames, ring gears, trunnions, and crankshafts smash

up. The secret is chipping away, not trying to t"ke rhe whole truflk all at once.

Better still, it helps keep you from running over big stumps. Some guys have
had big stumps roll under'em, eise blade and whole front up io the air-theo
&op ka-thud right across the crankcase pan guard.

BEAT

Maintaining prolrr water level is

simple. You just check it eveiy 2 hours
on your at-halt look-see. Every now and
then, sharp-eye oil level.

Then you pick ofi leaves, 6bers,
grass, sticks and such on radiator faces

and engine side screens.

Once every shift, blow our ndiaror
fins front and rear with compressed air.
Clean behind thc radiatorguard screens,
top and bottom.

WATCH YOUR

Eyeball your transmissioo oil and radiaror temperature geg€s close like-and
keep a watch on transmission oil pressure. If pressure drops and the heat gages

go up, the chances are you're op€rating in too high a gear,
You do shift to a los.er g€ar right then, but you keep on

with your gage-watchiog. If things don't sready down right
away, pick a spot e,,h€re you can idle down and stop com-
pletely. Then firtd out what's cooking.

If you've been rolling a load in front of you, unload by
shiftirg direction slightly right and left, butquickly. Literally
shake your troubles ofr.
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DO YOUR HOUSEKEEPING
Lubricating oil, hydraulic oil, air,

and fuel h.yc to be cleao, really clean.
You'rc the only ode rvho can k€€p

'cm so. So cl€an those flters.
Another place is that crankcase guard

plate. lt has to be ftee from rock, mud,
and crud, or your oil will boil. If you
can't wash it with water successfully,
g€t suPporr to droP it end scrape it
clean.

lf you've been in hexry clay, wash

out with a hose between final drive ring
and sprocket. Otherwise, hcat can bake
that clay to brick.

GUARD YOUR OWN
You get an air giirrder of your own, to

have and to hold, Take care of it; don't
let it get far av,.ay or out of reach. You
may have to use it even oftener than
the once-daily SOP. You may have to
grub roots in rocky ground, f'rinstance.

You have a track-adjusting grease

gun around-or on the contact truck if
that's your unir SOP. If you don't take
care of track tension, no one else will.

You may have heard that so much you're sick of it. But you can't b€at it,
You need a thumbn"il time-table and some signals.

You club up with a couPle other operators, or mayk more. On€ team does

the lubing on all the club's rigs, another fuels, another team the cleanouts, and

you gang up to sharpcn up, Your maintenance honcho can quarterback.

Then more'n onc pair of eyes will see each rig, and more small troubles found

before they're big.
That's real PM.

Y{TAT

GOGGUS!

OVIRHTATING ?

,la
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flY6EAR?
WO-IIA YA MEAN...
..-oH I SEE.

Heat and dirt are always a
to small pos.erplants. Your LO
calls for an oil-level check at least
every 5 hours. That'll give you a
chance to make sure the oil level
is up and to check the air cleaners.

ARM' TAKES NUMBER
ONE CARE OF EVERYONE 5

6EAR.-BUT HIS OWN.

The time to change air filter
cores, is rightwhenyou see the red
strip io your air-rcstriction indica-
tor nor a lirtlc lat€r, or after
lunch, or when you get to it. Orher-
wise, you heat your engine up
worse, carbon it up faster, and lose
power quick-like.

- Like that air compressor in your shop, f'rinstancc.
To tell the truth, compressors get neglected about as

much as anything else you could name . . . lik€ mechanics'
personal cars.

o Agreed,.., mechanics keep the Army runrung,
Whether it's 2lAl0's or 11820's, 67A10, 6JA to Z-mi*

:- sile or marine, armament ot automotiv€, electronic or engi-
neer-ahe man wirh the wrcnch MOS and know-how is rhe
one they rll turn ro-PM-wi\e and repair.wise -.That's you, Knight of the Knorry Knuckles. It's a busy
business-

NOTHOIAIR C()MPRESS()RS NEED CARE

So much so that you mighr even overlook your own PM.
{ lt's easy to get so wrappcd up in shoving equipmenr back to

users that you forgcr yourself and your o\1n tools.

TRIP THI IRAP

You could let a CMMI or a rough
rush of work catch you with a conr-
pressor on the blink- but you

Mox nix whcther it's a one-lung or
2-rylinder, old Ord issue, made from
can-yard leftovers, or brand new,
these wheelbarrow"sryle rigs have
common problerns.

You cao help yourself by being
sure just what it is you have. Placing
a possessive paw on thc right TM
for any piece of equipment is a fine
frrst srep.



But on any type, purple pencil people peek for poop l&e this, because here's

- Bolts
loose, covers bent, brack-

,_Dirty,
broken, fore ign matter
blocking off air.

' - Hoses
loose, cracked; cover loose.
Dry'core filter choked or
blocked; grit covering sump
bottom in oilbath.

Switch loose in

m0u nt, har d le br0ken,
won't work; wires or con,
rections loose, f rayed;
spark plugs loose, broken.

- Filter
clogged, bowl dkty; lines
loose, dripping, crimped;
carburetor d irty, loose
parts missing.

That's iust once-over, sure. But it'll give you an idea whether your outlit is ail-
ingon thego-end. If it is, call your serg€ant, tell him you've got an io-house,musr,
and get with it.

If nothing's out of whack too much rhere, though, you can go on to

Maybe you'vc op€ratcd this rig every day of the week
you've becn in Bcautiful Youknowwhere, but ncvct really
paid any attcntion to the way it runs.

Could be you don't cten know how to check th€ oil-
because somebody €lse has alw"ys lubed it,

Make this time difierert. Use thc TM if it'Il help, and-

Another chcck you can take care of right then is your tank drain. lf water's

inside, let it out . . . if rhc dmin works. If it won't work, fix. Thcn bend an eyc to

thc srarter rope and pulley. A good rope in a healthy pulley, onc with no gougcs

or cuts in the laccs or loose keybolts is what you nced.

Scan the choke lcvcr while you get set to start. B€ sutc it works smoothly, 
"nd

So far, so good ? Then it s time for you ro.
6{)

That r your ;ir-cramming end. EyebaU:

Have to
be clean ard healthy ike
rnose 0n efgtne.

Like your
engine air c eaner, must be

free-breathing. Look out for
holes in the scre€n and

m0unt.

, 'i,',-lntercooler or
aftercoo er loose, crimped,
cutting against belt g!ard
or frame. Nuts or connec-
tions loose, brok€n.

;:: 
-Frayed, 

cut,
too loose of too tight (1t.in
to f-in deflection n center
is correct); p!lleys out of
lrne.

opens easily wher you've yanked the starr rope and got going.

Now's when you r$c thc ears, your ears Listen for backfires, uneven opcra-

tion afrcr warmup. squeaks, rattles.



Close the teliel valve. and see if the
piersure gag€ builds up likc it should.

Get that doae, and you're pretty well
through *ith youi ruddiog check.
You'vc even taken care of most of your
Q scrvice insp€ctiotr points.

THT IX]RA5

Keep in mind that thesc rigs wcren't m€ant to bc substitutes for heavt
enginerr-type compr€ssors on pdeumatic tools. For such big iobs, get an outft
hearA-duty enough to put out lots of eir e/ithout gasping. These shop conpress-
ors .re great in thc spots they're meant to fill - blowing dirt out of tadiator
cores or filter elcmeots, airing up tires, ruooing ptug cleaners, and so on, Jugt
don't ask too much of 'em too fast,

Also real usdul are the TM 5-2ao5-25a serics and -259 series, aod TM 5-

2805-213-14 add 24P. Bea! in mind, on Mil-Stardard poq'ered units, eogi!€
eanuals .re one thing, and end-item lrranuals something else. You can't el-
wlys bc sure thc eDgioe you have on the end item, or ahe compressor you get,
lnatch thc originat irsue. You might g€t a Harris 3MV with a -III cnginc, o!
a Ch.spion LP-832 with sucb powcr. Don't let that throw you. lgith the oew
engine TM lnd thc compreisor TM, you heve all the aoswcre.

You should, io casc of soch switches, cbeck your PLL to bc surc yor!! stock

covcrs thc compi€ssor end engin€ that you really us€, not iust the ooe you wcrc
suppoced ao gpt. It's nice to havc p.rts that fit.

Indexes covering the following PS

Magazines are available: 176-181, 182-
r87, 188'191, 194-199- Only these PS

Magazines are available: PS 182 thru
18.tr, f86, and 190 thru this issue. Drop
a line to Sgt Half-Mast, PS Magazine,
Fort Knox, Ky. 4O121.

LISTER BAG FAUCET
No need to turn in that water stcrilizing bag, FSN

46f0-268-9890, b€cause of a Ieaky or brok€n laucet. You

can order faucer, FSN 4510-277-9569, using RIC S9C.
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NEED INDEX OR PS?

WHttlS Tirei (ul, pre!!urs low 125 PSI is

ri0hl Ior m0sr ot there rig') rim5 benl, p0rls

loose or missing.

At this point, you oeedn't fcar thc salvage yard rc . . . In fact, there's e boous.



SAVE THOSE HEATERS

4V.PzzAi* ( Z".Pkre eda,et44

i
Hold onel Before you turn in Your

immersion heater, FSN 4540-266-6815
or FSN 4t40-453-9146, take another
look at it. Maybe it still can be used.

You can operate those heaters with
small holes or clacks in the partition or
baffie and it's not considered a safety

hazard.
But if it takes too much time to heat

the water because of the holes in the
flue partition or dre baffie, that's some-

thing else. Go ahead and turn '€m in
for replacement.

'lB 7 50-97 r-4 ((kt 69) gives you the
word on this.

Here are a couple of checks for you

on the special canteen cap issued with
the M17Al field protective mask.

The cap doesn't work on some of the

early production plastic canteens (FSN

8465-889-3744). So best check your
drinking cap soonest.

If the cap doesn't thread on easy like,
you'll have to sv/aP your canteen for
one that do€s mate right with the cap.

Also, when you're mnnecting the

drinking tub€ to the canteen,be surethe
cap's valve pin is centered. lf it isn't

centered use the tube's quick-disconnect

plug to gently nudge the pin in place.

The next OPeroiion Trim on Your
eauipment records is cutting feedbock

to iu;t the equipmeni lkted in Appendix
c oI the new edition oI TM 38-750 (30

Dec 69). lt cuts in holf the items report-
oble on DA 2406, 2407 ond the DA

2408-7 usoge repori, ond ii's e{fective

15 Feb 70. The word wenl out in o DA

Le*er doled I I Dec 69. (The new effec-

tive dote chonges lhe I APr 70 dole sei

previously by DA Msg 931812.)

Tddaz Slic6
Remember - you hove io do it by the

numbers when you disconnecl ihe Power
supply cobles on lhe Ml8 (FADAC) com'
p'Jler. First, put the comPuter's circuit
breoker on OFF. Second, unplug the
Ml8's power cobles. lf the circuit
breoker is not OFF, you'll be shocked
when you unplug the cobles.

07-47 ?a*
You CH-47B ond CH-47C guys con

cool down now ond find your rePoir
port! in TM 55-l520-209-20P (a Apr 69)

Sure, model numbers on lots of gen-
erolors hove been chonged from Army
to DOD - with new FSN's ossigned. gut

don't go bonging on dolo ploies or
stolnping new FSN'S. Thol's lo be done ol
lime of generol overhoul otGS or Depot

- no lower. You con use o wired-on log
wiih lhe new in{o for convenience if you
wont. And you don't need to chonge
occountobility records.

Teaten ea4&ae
M60 ond M60A'l-Tonkers ond CEV-

crewmon.
Remerhber, lhe M3 electric heolers,

used on the Ml3Al Gos Porticulote Filter
Unit, hove lheir own On-Off S\ritch. So,
everytime you furn off lhe fiher unit, you
olso hove lo reoch over ond turn off the
heoters. When you stop the filter unit,
you clt off the oir llow through the
heoters. And,without oir flowing through
lh€m ihe heofers'll quickly burn up on

tlataat Sqlll1

YOUR DRINKING CAP

$t(K
ftost

c0Niltot0t{s!

ond TM 55-1520-209-35P (4 Ap;69). l"otch on to DA Pom 350-55'l ondDA
Jusi remember thot the mointenonce Pom 350-55-2 (Aug 69). They're looded
words for vour B ond C models or";1 with unii supPly-room ond PLL know-

theIM 55:1520-227 -series pubs. The how. The -l onswers vour questions The

repoir oorts music foroll models (A, B, -2 illustrotes useond moinlenonce o[ ,uP_

C) is in the TM 55-1520-209-series P ply recordsond forms They go logether,

monuots. so you need'em bofh.

Would You Stake Your Lifepg:*
the Condition of Your Equiiment?

Then with an easy"like rotating motion

press the tube's plug over the pin. The

drinking tube and cap connection must

be good and tight . . . others,,is€ your
drinking cap won't work.
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